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The Day After ChristmasI Do You Auctioneer, Stock, 
Bond and Real Estate 
Broker, Bonds, Stock 
and

•very description sold or 
Furniture sales at residence and sales 

Office and
USBirM Merchandise of 

negotiated.
h' of horses a specialty. 

Block)

Saleo-
No. 96 Germain St. (Maeonie 

). Business hours from 8 a. m. 
m. All business strictly atten. 
P. O. Box 298. ’Phone 973.

ILloyd’s Agency Has Immense 
Organization - Celebrated 
System of Gathering Marine 
News was Established 1811

fl to 6•71 «?:
-S-Soap

dedRISE TIJBH

m■wn («*»»« «UB
£.EW STYLE l»Bl>«#4

25.—No completer 
system of gathering epm lal informa
tion exists lit the world than that of. 
Lloyd's Agencies, which form the Im
mense organization for the collection 
and distribution of maritime tntelli- 

publlshed dfdly in Lloyd's List, 
«■ncies were established in 1811

London. Dec
NEVER ANY FAILURE 
OR DISAPPOINTMENT 

WHENy TENDERS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES.V SEALKD TENDERS addressed to 
undersigned and marked on the 

envelope “Tenders for Indian sup
plies.” will be received at this Ue- 
artment up
anuary, 1912, for the delivery 

Ulan supplies during the tlscal 
ending the 31st March, 
paid ni various points in Manitoba* 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

fAirms of tender containing full par
ticulars may lie had by applying to 
the undersigned. The lowest or_any 

der not necessarily accepted. 
NewspupeiH luserting this Oliver* 

Use nient without author!! 
part nient will not lie pa

Classified Advertising the

The agencies were establish _ 
and om* of the first agents to he ap
pointed was William Broad, who be
gan to represent the great Ixindon in
stitution at Falmouth exactly 100 
years ago this week. William Broad's 
successors, Messrs. William Broad, 
still hold the appointment, and a MR- 
ter ol congratulation on the fact was 
sent to them from Lloyd's yester
day.

Lloyd's agents are found today on 
every coast In the world, who watch 
over the vessels within 
and report arrivals, departures a 
casualties, 
through it the world of the mercantile 
marine keep in touch with the move
ments of every ship, and the reports 
by letter of former years carried by 
slow sailing ships are now replaced 
by the electric cable and wireless tele
graphy.

But though the agencies 
lished

MAGIC to noon un Monday, lf-th 

1913. duty

i-
A Happy Little Girl Playing With Her Dolls—New'and Old— In a Real 

Christmas Box. BAKING
POWDER

IS USED.

CONTAINS NO ALUM.

COSTS NO MORE 
THAN THE 

ORDINARY KINDS.
MADE IN CANADA

Ok cent pel word each inwrtieo. DUcsunt of 
33 | .3 per cent ee adoeituemcnts running ok week 

£ paid in advucc. Minimum ckuge 25 cent* cue OF PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS IT CHITHIM

PUT PE KISSES
UNDER $10 BIO ,j

FOR SALE. ii v of the He
ld.their district»»

__ _ departures and
So does Lloyd's, and

J. D. McLEAN,
Asst. Deputy and Secretary, 

Indian Affairs,
Ottawa. Ont., 16th December, 1911.

New Domestic, and Excellent Programmes Carried 
Out by Pupils - Annual Col
lege Play a Great Success - 
Other News.

Kansas City Police Post a 
Penalty List — “ Sassing ” 

Women in Public to Cott 
$25.00 Hereafter.

New Home, 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, a 
graphs. Buyer wll save njoney in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 105 Princess 8t„ St John.

Department ofnd Edison Phono-

mFOR SALE—A barber shop. Apply 
225*6 Brussels street. In evening*.

The closing exercise* of the Chat- But though the agencies were estab- 
ham public schools took place Friday lished a hundred years ago the instl- 
aJternoon In the exhibition hull of the tion of “Lloyd's" itself goes back 
grammar school. A considerable num- much further. To the man in the 
her of parents and others were pre- street, and even with people who pos- 
sent, and enjoyed the exercises. One ses< a greater degree of intelligence 
of the most interesting features was than that generalization implies, 
the display of drawings and manual Lloyd’s" Is a complete mystery. He 
training work. The thru» schools con- knows that it has something to do 
tribut ed In these departments. with ships, a

Chairman W. B. Snowball, presided Hay. like the 
and the following programme was car-^ed "100 Al" there 
vied out: Recitation. B»m ih;i Snowball; haziness
recitation, James Hill: essay. Spring- "Lloyd's" as given in the annual cal- 
time In Scotland, Catherine Stevens: endar of the corporation could not he 
piano duet. Alice Mar veil and Given more concise anil to the point. It says: 

Carefulness also should be exercls-1 Watters; essay. Autumn. Libby Walls: - Lloyd's is an association of under- 
ed In regard to goats. Should you let recitation, girls of Grade III: récita- writers in the city of London." .lust

run. at large you will be out $5. tion, Lily Shields: recitation. Jack Ho- that, and no more. In 1871 the ealen-1
Chickens caught In neighboring gar- pan. Presentation of prizes and di- dar a(|ds. Lloyd's was incorporated by !
dens are quoted at $5 and having a plomas and certificates. Addresses. Act of Parliament. I
pig pen near your coal shed is $25 [ God Save, the King, 
worth of iniquity.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 25.—Kissing 
In Kansas City parks hereafter will 
be an expensive luxury, and talking 
"sassy" to women In stores and other 
public, places also will come higher. 
The Chief of Police has posted a seal 
of fines under which the above d 
versions are listed.

Should a policeman 
swain propos 
gain with a 
added to the fellow's wedding ex
penses, while unllmberlng of a tongue 
in the street car when, a "rapier 
hatpin pierces your eye will mean 
425.

SAW-MILL FOR SALE OR EX- 
‘CHANGE—Capacity 20,000 feet per 
day. stationary engine 75 IL P., new 
J conard boiler 100 H. P., trimmer 

atent edger, saw-dust carrier, haul- 
ip, belting and 
uudltlon. Situate n

Mall Contract
Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be revel veil . 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 2n<l 
February, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mails, on u proposed 
Contract for four years and ♦! time* 
per week each way. between Hllssvllle, 
Hoyt Station and Juvenile Settlement 
(Rural Delivery) from the Postmaster, 
General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 

Tender may be obtained at, 
Hoyt Station and 

route offices, and at. the office of lh* 
Post office Inspector at St. John, 
post Office Department, 

il;*il Service Brand).
Ottawa, I fit It December. 1911.

(1. < ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

« s.'AU new, good
__ _____ ____________(9) miles from
St. John. Will exchange for good farm. 
Alfred Burley & Co., 46 Princes* St., 

Brunswick

pulleyp spy a young 
ng and sealing the bar- 
kiss, it will mean $10

P and that fine steel vessels, 
Mauretania, are register- 

, Beyond that all is 
The official description ofFarm Agency.

FOR SALE—A large number of
new and second hand pungs, and 
sleighs, 50 ash pungs, 8 speed sleighs, 

ry wagons, 25 second hand 
A. G. Edgecombe, 116 City

32 dellve 
sleighs.
Road. Tel. Main 647. forms of 

-.he Post Office of"but does not as a i 
corporation, undertake insurance busi
ness. This i» conducted solely by its : 
members on their own account, and 
so long as they conform to the rules of 
the society they arc tree to follow their | 
Individual views. Lloyd’s is In fact aj 
great market for Insurance."

The institution dates back to the 
seventeenth century, and the name is 
derived from a coffee house kept by 
Mr. Edward Lloyd In Tower street, 
where underwriters met to transact 
business. In 1692 Lloyd's 
House was removed from Tower 
street, and In 1774. Lloyd's left the 
coffee house to take up premises in 
the Royal Exchange where It has 
since remained. The wars which 
were waged almost continuously from 
1775 to 1815 attracted marine Insur
ance to England from all parts of the 
world, and raised Lloyd's to the great 
position it holds today. The mem
bers of the society may carry on In
surance business of every description 
and ii 
• risk"

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 

- Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
cruising 

Stanley.

The list of prize winners- and the 
donors is as follows :

Grammar School.
| Grade I.—Winner, Jack Troy ; Don
or, Robt. Murray.

Grade 2—Jack Bernard; Donor. 
John Mcljirdly.

Grade 3—Richard Krenghan; Donor, 
W. B. Snowball.

Grade 4—Edythe Tait; Donor. James 
Nicol.

Grade GA—Bessie McLean; Donor, 
Rev. Geo. Wood.

Grade GB—John McMuhonf Donor, 
Archdeacon Forsyth.

Grade 6-Daniel Wood ; Donor, R. 
A. Lawlor.

Grade 7-*—Marion Flelglier; Donor. 
Col. Mackenzie.

Grade 8—Alice Witwson; Donor, F. 
M. Tweedle.

Grade 9—Llbble Walls; Donor, W. 
8. Loggie.

Grade 10—Nellie Stolbart ; Donor. 
W. L. T. Weldon.

Grade 11—Edith Baldwin; Donor, R. 
A. Snowball.

Governor general's medal -Edith 
Baldwin.

Lieut, governor's medal- .Miss Me-

PROFESSIONAL. MOSS GLEN NOTES.

The weather in this section, has 
been pleasant, but not enough snow 
for sleighing has yet fallen.

The school here, which is progress
ing favorably under the efficient man
agement of Miss May Watson, held a 
public closing on Thursday afternoon, 
ending with an entertainment and pie 
social In the evening when money for 
repairing the school room was renliz-

boimd to ac 
write Rev. F.

t. Before 
Murray,Wp

ROBT. WILEY, Medical Electrical 
levlaltst and Masseur. Assistant to the 

Jlugyard, England. Treats all 
Nervous and Muscular Diseases. Weak
ness and Wasting, Rheumatism, <»«>ut. 
etc. Eleven years’ experience in England. 
Consultation free. 27 Coburg St. ’Phone 

■■

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water 
loo street.

e Dr.

*
( o(TecTHE MARITIME R. A B. EX- 

CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub- 

4 itc Warehouses for storing light and 
I tyeavy goods. Furniture, etc.. Insured 
f end advonces made. J. II. Poole A 

Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson 8t. ‘Phone M. 935-11.

MONEY FOUND
ed.IN having a set of new sign mark

ers. I have Just received. Print your 
Christmas cards and price tic

kets. No retail business can afford to 
be without them; saves you all kinds 
of money. Also everything In rubber 
stamps, datera, automatic numbering 
machines, stencils, high class brass 
sign work. R. J. Logan. 73 Germain 
street, opp. (Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

The following programme wna well 
carried out;

Dialogue—Repartee, Roy and V era 
Breen.

Recitation—A Small Girl's Trouble, 
Norra Waddell.

Recitation—Guess What's In My 
Pocket, Glennie Smith.

Dialogue—The Spelling Lesson, 
Ina Breen and Andy Waddell.

Recitation—When Papa's
Mary Walton.

Recitation—Brave John Maynard, 
Roy Breen.

Recitation—The Ill-used Boy, Tom 
Walton.

Dialogue—The Ghost In the Kitchen.
Recitation— Motlier’s Hairpins, Bel

la Walton.
Recitation—Neddy's Visit to Grand

ma, Johnnie Smith.
Recitation- Visits, Audrey Waddell.
Recitation—Fifty, Years Ago. Mil

dred Smith.
Dialogue—Christmas, Nine girls and 

boys.
Recitation—The Railway Crossing, 

Leslie Merritt.
Recitation—A Christmas Wish, Mar- 

guerite Price.
Recitation—When* Teacher Gets 

Cross, Vera Breen.
Recitation—Willie's Troubles. Char

lie O'Hara.
Dlalogue—Tlie Little Mother, Aunie 

Damery.
Dialogue—The Sewing Circle.
Recitation—The Greedy Hoy. Joe 

Waddell.
Recitation—The Sick Doll. Ina 

Breen.
Dialogue—How 

ed Eggs.
Recitation- When Papa Was a Bey, 

Arthur Waddell.
Solo—The Ship That Never Return

ed. Mrs. Merritt.
Recitation—How He saved St. Mac- 

baels, Miss Watson.

SEALED TENDERS will be recelv. 
ed ai the office ol the Common clerk 

I city Hall, addressed to him. and ma 
: ed “Tender For Piling For Fer . 
Dept." up to noon Friday, December 
*28th, 1911. Pllinx ni lie best Mark 
spruce, and straight.

&

rk-

FOR 8ALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.

must be a most extraordinary 
which would not find aecept- 

there. Candidates for electionSick, Length, 45ft., to 55 ft..; 
Centre, 1 3"- 14"; Top*

l ""
must satisfy the committee as to their ” 
means, and in all cases must deposit 
"a sum of not less than i."5,000 as I II 
additional securit 
cur red ou account
port risk»." _____ ...

There is preserved at Lloyd's what , West st
la believed to lie the oldMt original Mr.. J. Merkbuger, Waterloo. Oat., mnnih after < ontrn. t ha* be, i, rtiroet. 
marine Insurance policy in existence, eulbusiisticsl'.v recommend. Ne-Unelo a cash deposit, or '-rillled bank 

Cehnn! ilin -t) i v,80 It w iw issued to Dyspepsia Tablets. Her experience with i check, equal to five perGrade 1W*jI>ri? Gro^h Donor Wm It Muv. ‘ upon goods and men han them, at she outlines it, explains why. estimated full value of 
Dick0 0 dl,e and also upon the good ship “1 was greatly troubled with my ». prie- named, must acompanv tend-

Criulc 1-Florence McGraw; Donor. Golden Fleece, 25u Ions (Gasper Hicks | stomach ".she writ*». ;I had taken a© er.
Aid C-assldv Master), from Lisbon to Venice, at much medicine that 1 might say to take

Grade 2-Mabel Smith; Donor. XV. fl. llie rate of four pounds per cent.' any more would only be making it
I The risks accepted on (be policy are: worse. My stomach just felt raw. 1

Grade 2-Mary McGraw; Honor. D. "(if the seas, men of war. lire, cue read of N.-Dru co Dyspejwta Tableh 
l> Macl-aucblan ml.--, pirates, rovers, thieves, jette- and a lady friend told me they were

Grad,. 3- Clifford Lobban: Donor, z.mes bet. era of mart and countre nty k to Uke J'«hoKht 1; would 
I) I’ MacLauchlun marl surprtanls «Od taklil* at sen. ar- give them . trial and really they worked

Gr^de 3- Arthur M, Unman: Donor, rests, restraint, and detail, meins of wjns ^l,7L^i"lo33nS8 
Geo Htofharf all kings, price» and ptmple. of wha. wrong with his stomach Should y.ve

Gradé 4- Jennie M, (.can: Donor. F. natlor. roudltion or quality soever, Ns-Un-ko. Dy»pep»;* 
v v«ai. barratry of th** mnatcr and marinera, they will do the rest. »ly storoacn is

'Grade ' 5—Sophie Rich: Donors and of nil other perils, losses, and mis fine now and I can eat tvyjovi
Mi^ea B«nBou fortune* that have or ahull come to Oec of the many good leatnres of

Grade 6—James mil; Donor. Judge the hurt, detriment or damaic of th. NwDru-Co Dyspejwie Tablets is that 
Wilkinson said good a and merchandise and nhip. they are so pleasant and easy to lake.

First prize In draw li.K-Vere Haines 1 etc . ... any part thereof. At. will be. The relief they give fro«. heMtburn, 
prize presented bv h P. Mel.achloi, seen, there are few possible cont n : flatulence, bilious,.ese and dyspepsia.»

The addresses wee given by Judge, get,vies ti nt are not covered, and the j prompt and permanent Try one alter 
Wilkinson W. S. Lu-^it*. Dr. Marvel), wording <»f a pn aent-day policy is each meal—they 11 make you feel like 
Rev. J. M. MacLean Rev. R. G. Fulton, practically the aam- a new person,
and W. B. Snowball j fn January, 1838. the aecond Royal 50c. a

Mayor Byrne and family leave to 1 Exchange was destroyed by fire, the fx>un.led by
outbreak beginning In Uoyd » rooms». Chemical Co. of Canada,
The Exchange of that day possessed n Montxal. 
fine dock tower, with a set of chimes 
which played seven different tune*, 
and the last tune played before the 
fire licked up the clock was “There's 

good luck about the house." But 
that is a complaint which so far as 
Lloyd's is conferred, has been en
tirely falsified. Morning Rost.

S?-PREMIUMS.WANTED. MY STOMACH IS FINE 100 piling - Length. 55 ft., to 60 ft.; 
l8"-20"; feutre, 13"-14WITH FAMILY HERALD. TOP,Butt,for liabilities in- 

marine and trun-yof„m°7.:,reaa^6^
John, West.

WANTED—A Second class'Female 
Teacher for School District No. 1. Law- 
field. Apply stating aalary to Geo. F. 
Allen. Sec.. Gagetown, Quens Co., N.B.

Since Taking Na-Dro-Co Dyspepsia TaMits” to in* delivered at wiggin'a siip,
John, not later than one

Ellis School.
Grade 1—Roy Skidd; Donor, J. L. 

Stewart.
Grade 2—Eva Me Kenzle;Donor. Aid.

Cassidy.
S. Z. DICKSON,

Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork. Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 

WANTED—First and second class Game in Season, 
female teachers for School Diet. No. 'Phone Main 2;»-.
3. Apply, mating salary and referen- ----------- -
ce« to F. 8. Retd. Secy, to Trustees. jyjUSjca| Instruments Repaired. 
Harvey. Alb. to.. N. B. | VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all

instruments and bows re

cent. of the 
the contractWANTED—At the Royal Hotel one 

kitchen girl.

The city docs not hind itse lf to »<■• 
cep 1 the low sl or any tender. Further 
information can be luui ut the office of 
the Ferry
ADAM P

f'ompi roller

8-11 City Marl et.

ntvSupt.. -I Wuh-r SI
MACINTYRE.

stringed
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 SydneyWANTED TO PURCHASE—South 

African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply V> D. 8., care of The Stan
dard.

GEO. H. WARING.
Fern Supt.

St. John. X B., Dec. 20th. 1911.

SHOES
There’s no shoe r«*o»lr#>inent we cannot 

fully satisfy at a pleaslug price. Will you 
not come here and learn of the 8ti|>enor- 
Ity and y.xvellenee of our shoes, and see 
1 io\v littlngly our namo stands us a sign 
of <lood Shoes?

DANIEL MONAHAN, 
“The Home of Good Shoee,"

Me\ sap WANTED—MALE.

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and
terms 25c. Money refunded if un-1 ___ _____ _ _ „
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- ^ 32 CHARLOTTE 8t, 8T. JOHN, N. B.
lingwood. Ont.^ -------------------------------- ! FOR CHRISTMAS

AGENTS WANTEO—Tb represent a \ good Watch In alwayn appréciai 
Avell established old line life Insurance | ed. 1 have an excellent assortment of 
Company in the cities of St. John. | Waltham -and Swiss, in Gold and Gold 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportunl-j puled Cases. ERNEST LAW, 
ties for agents In other parts of New Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
Brunswick also. Good contract* will 
he given to the right men. Address 
Box N, 8L John, N. B.

Uncle Mose Count- TM-8YNOR9I9 Or CANADIAN NOW 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Ar v cereon who 1s the sol*- head 
family or any male over 11 /ears old. m* •• 

lead a «(tiHrier set lion of uvallabln 
Uomlninri hind in Manitoba, riaekutvhe- 
wafi or Alberta. The applicant muxt hi-- 
penr in person at tiie Dominion U«mte 

• Atc-ncy or riut--a*en<y f«»r ttie dlstrh-f.
I 1 "ntry by proxy may he mad*3 ut an/
I Hgenv.v. on certain condition^ Uy fat Id r,
1 tnoOier. .“on. daughter, brother ur sister 
! of Intending Imi.,es leader

Dutiew . 8lx months' realdeace upon attif 
, - ulrlvetion of the land In each ol three 
.ears A homesteader may live within 

I 1 ine mile» of his homestead on 1 farm “C 
ut least Su acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by Ills father, mot lier, son. 
(ia j*h1er. hrother or sister

lain district- a home^tea<1er in 
riding fna> pre-eriiiu a quartet- 

ngslde his horne«leud. Pr|c#

r,ciojhtn*. rB&m. *c..,srkWTtSSvirtojLn;
belonging 10 the hstate of try 1 in« ludlr.r the time Iequlre.t w. earn

I patent 1 and cultivate tiff/

"f »
box at your dni 

the Nations rug and 
Limited,morrow for Sussex where they will be 

guesth of Mrs. James Byrne.
MacDonnel Fras» ■ Murdock Mac

Kinnon, Norman Wil-on and Warren 
P. l.osde have returned from V. X. 
B. for the holidays.

The college plav .is given last ev
ening In the Open House by the stu
dents c.f 8t. Thom v. «nd was atteml- 
ed by a good sized udlenee. The sin- 
denis had procured cosinines from 
Montreal at a larg* « xpense and these 
added much to th# 
the play. The <*ro-s

143

NOTICE OF SALE.

California Fruits There will he sold at public auction 
on the 25th day of January, next. «1 
ten of the clock In the forenoon, on 1 

I the premises occupied by the late ; 5^, 
B. 11. Manzer, In lhe Town of Wood- !n 
stock. New Brunswick, all the stock

Doan’s Kidney Pills
tale of the 16th re: fury and their Ready-Mad
dress accurately por:rayed the cos Af»tbc Best Uemedy In The Weild Ac., now

FOR BACKAÇHB.

AGENTS WANTED.

mcney In this line now. Write Man- FRED. HATTY, 52 Mill Street,
sger. Pelham Nursery Company. To
ronto.

I have the finest line of Imported

Â
■s.

•erform-tnee as 
St. John's, is a

LADIES! istumes of the time
Mr. Murrav and Harry, ns Samson 

Snooze and Cornetfus Kedge Imre the ! 
lion’s share of th- honors and gave

the said B. B. Manzer. \ homestead
Terms or sale mule known on appll-1 who hu .vh.uflwl hi.

cation to the undermentioned Fxecu- , .hem^fead rtglu arid - am.ot obtain «. pre- 
trlx and Kxecutor of the last will of #mptton nu.. n«* t for h pun i.a*ed home- 
Hedforit H Mutzer deeA.ed. j ^

Dated this ninth day of December. ! ^a r. of three veur* .mtivate fifty 
A. D.. 1911. j end erAct .i lioust- v^''1 yy** couv

1 Deputy of the Minister of «tie Interior.
N.B vnautliorlzed public*rion of tbt* 

1 *dvertl!Nini#-nt will not be >wl«1 lor.

SITUATIONS VACANT. After years of experience In Ladles 
Custom Tailoring, and having been 

MEN WANTED to learn the barber caterer to a most exclusive class. I 
trade. We teach the trade in am jn a position to guarantee abso- 
fctght weeks. Constant practice. Pro- |Ute satisfaction as regards the price, 
per Instruction. Graduate* earn quality and workmanship of my goods.

1 à aom |12 to $18 per week. Write for your Inspection and patronage Is re- 
lf/ill Information. H. J. Greene Barber „pectifully solicited.
V’ollege, 734 Main streeLcor. Mill, BL ----------

Jo6-N B HAY, 162 Union SL
GUNNS LIMITED. 

Beef,
Pork and Provisions

evidence of ppevimi . iperlciuv on ' h-11 e^llrnl", "w^kfTwe’ï
boards. Btit -ever,I «.’tiers cf the casr 01 * W
acquitted them*f 9 - excellently yuU overtax the kidneys—give them

Vf. G. Hunter very successfu work than they can possibly do—

:r.tn rr:t';: mv’otat *na*,he
unTn\l-d,|n7h.WJr.i:.H,,!mrln7.tle°nn',; » .imply kklncynchc «d th.

spell last week h- ^a* surprised 10

:SARAH L. MAXZKR. 
GUY B. MANZER. 

Executrix and Execulor of the 
Estate of Bedford B. 
Manzer, deceased.best remedy in the world for backache 

find that th. ml.r z .no, dt.pl.y-d «d=U. kid», Vont*. Do»'. Knlocy 

to view as fine healthy cabbages and 
rndlfhe* as one could desire. He pull
ed a bunch of the latter and is dis
playing th-rn on the Christmas tree 
in the Yerxa grocery store.

IITEACDIOIIIIL EEEnduring Quali NOTICE.We have thousands ci testimonials
from all quarter* of the globe to prove PUBLIC NOT!CL i-- hereby given 
this. Here is one from a party who used that under Chapter 96 of the ( onsolid- 
thrm in England, but who is now a }lt#*d Stauif* ^ of New Brunswick. ! 
resident of Canada. License to transact business in this

Mr. P. R. Glanville, Wydiflk. B.C- province lias been granted for on«- 
!■■■ 1: - "When living in the 'Old year from 1 lie First da} of December(

~ \ Country,' three years ago, 1 snfTered \ 1 ». J9I1 tn The Canadian Hum-
Greys Mills. Dec. 22.—The closing | ^verely from pain» in the bock, and had investment Company. Limited. Sealed Tenders, addressed to th*

of the Greys Mills school today was to give up work. The pain was so bed m D. EMACK, undersigned, and marked on the out-
quite an event. The examination wa that when 1 stooped down to pkk any- Manager. * ! side. ’ tender. Freight Shed. Truro '
largely attend» «I by the people of Hie tlung up- 1 felt my back must break. ft,*, e.^rd day of !>-« ember. 1911. Will he received up to and ln< ludlne

, 1 trkd all vwtJ ol I----------------------------------------------- -I TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2*1 h. 1*11.'
friends. I dwtors, but all to no purpose. One day ! —____ ■

The orderly way the whole pro j fead of Doan's Kidney Pills, and ! ^^<aps|i|ei| WÊ^ÊtÊÆÊM j For «!»#• < oustru« tion of a Brl#k
: gramme wa# « arried «mf reflect* much thought I might as well try them, and to ; # Freight. Shed at Truro. N. S.

- credit upon the teacher. Miss Grace my surpn«, before 1 was half throws* ; 0k k ““^SSafireSISttî**^ Plans a*d S|#eHflealion* may ho
» Crawford, who is going to remain In j box the backache had entirely die- j j .MARVELWhirlingtarsy aecn at th- SfHtioit Master' Offi- •,

the district another term. Her ner- appeared, smd it has no| caused me any \ I Qim* iKmiJnW- Trnro. N. S.. a-.d ;tf the Chief Kn-
l'ircclated i»y f tie > trouble since. I always |eep " D«*u» V* ghwer* Office Vloncton, N R

ratepayers of the disrrict. in ilw hou*«- and shall ahRgys receemrnd «W ^ forms of tend* r may 1>< -bfahsd
Mrs. Jennie Murray Is the guest of them to ati «defers " A*yenrdruggutfwAll the condition* of the speHflea-

Mrs. Minnie Gorham. Price GO cents per be% *? 3 boxes for üï*BcVr Hon must he comîdie«t with,
si WMsrix Mis* Margaret Braille}, who ho- |L2ô. at all dealeR^or fc-ttird «Lwct e» |Ns\/ ** N VV «’AMPBfcl.L.

wTwiij h#-cn aifendlng lhe MacDonald ««.nwdi ! receipt of price by The T. WdLuni Ca, < huirmrm Govern meni Railways
• asKil) dated s< hool ne Kingston, I» home for i Limited, Toronto, Ont. Wiîiiîi&tco^ wwniww. Managing Board-

i Ihiitii utdytai *F<fcK2Çri>» Acm** Ur * nans* Ottawa Vi.V L>tc. 1st. 191L

TO LET. is assured in knivei, 
forks, spoons and serving 
pieces if they areTO LET—Furnished bright flat. 

Orange street. Freshly fitted up. Ay 
ply 1* D., P. O. Box 94.

TENDER’

BfiBmSBBK.
GREY'S MILLS NEWS. writes

This brand, known as 
"Silver Tlate that Wears” 
in beautiful designs, is made 
in the heaviest plate. It 

has been renowned j

M ac, Heal mi Daily Protects
All Goods Government Inspected.
«74 Mm a Ptoe Mm 1670

ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WEBLEV * CO, Artiste, En- 

graver* and Electrotypers. 59 Water 
street, St. John. N. B. Telephone 882. SWEET CIDER

On Draught at 
1 ALLAN TURNER'S -

12 Charlotte SI.

i*yi

MONEY TO LOAN.

mmwiïkPhono 1049.Money to be loaned on Mortgage, 
9L900 to $10.000.

Solicitor,
FISH.C. A. Mac DONALD. Ass the*49 Canterbury SL SHAD In half bble: Herring In 

bWs; Salt Codfish.
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 and 29 South Maiktt Wharf
SL Jowl ft Êk

No. 1
.t.—
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. another of nuts, 
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about 7.30 o'clock 
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The Spirit
Of
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Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
In th» Lead

i

UNDERWOOD
Machine You Will EvontMMIf

Buy."
G*| om prices on rebuilt and 

•nd-hand machine*.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. LT®
SB Prince William 8tr**L 

•L John, N. B.

Machinery Bulletin
POR

STEJi ENGINES «• BUS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Weed Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery.
Betting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell or 'Phono 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of SL John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.
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